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Credit Union of America Launches Cavion® Mobile
Banking SMS to a Waiting Membership
s n a p s h o t

Solution

Credit Union of America executives knew that
mobile banking was more than a Gen X or Gen
Y phenomenon. But, no one could predict how
quickly its members would embrace both Cavion®

Mobile Banking Professional and Cavion Mobile
Banking SMS. With minimal marketing, the
institution surpassed its first year adoption goals
in just 60 days.

Credit Union Profile
Name: Credit Union of America

Location:Wichita, Kansas

Assets: $380M

• 11 full-service branches and one student branch

• 38,000 members

• Credit Union of America was founded in 1935 in

Wichita, Kansas, originally known as Wichita City

Teachers Credit Union. Over the years, it has expanded

to a community charter and has grown into the second

largest credit union in Kansas because of the

convenience and service it provides to its members.

Executive Summary



Although its tagline is, “Welcome to Friendly,”
don’t think for a moment that Wichita, Kansas-
based Credit Union of America (CU of America)
is only about giving each member a great
branch experience. While it’s true that this
successful institution embraces a sales and
service culture, it also understands the value of
self-service channels – and the role these play
in member satisfaction, as well.

CU of America has long used Cavion Internet
Banking as its online platform, and has been
pleased with the security and features this
product delivers. But, maintaining the status
quo has never been enough for this
progressive institution.

“I’ve been watching mobile banking for the past
five years – not only what’s happening in the
industry, but also monitoring what our membership
is saying,” explained Gary F. Austin, vice president
of operations and payment systems for Credit
Union of America. “The call center also reports
up through me, so anytime someone asks
about mobile banking, I get that information.”

In 2011, Austin knew that it was time to make
a move.

“When one of our Board members, who is in
his sixties, asked when we were going to start
offering mobile banking, I knew the demand for
mobile had gone mainstream,” Austin said. “If
we didn’t roll out something this year, we were
going to miss out on a lot of opportunities.”

After looking at eight different mobile products,
Austin narrowed the contenders down to two.

“When one of our Board members,
who is in his sixties, asked when we
were going to start offering mobile
banking, I knew the demand for
mobile had gone mainstream.”
Gary F. Austin
Vice President of Operations and Payment Systems
Credit Union of America

We had 244 members register for Cavion
Mobile Banking SMS within the first 60
days it was offered.

Gary F. Austin
Vice President of Operations and Payment Systems
Credit Union of America



“Ultimately, Cavion made the most sense for
us. We already had the Internet banking
platform, so mobile became an extension of
online banking – with the same passwords, the
same processes, the same familiarity,” Austin
said. “We could work with a provider we
trusted and significantly lessen the learning
curve for our members.”

But for Austin, mobile banking alone wasn’t
enough. He wanted to roll out text banking at
the same time, to make a bigger impact.

“We knew that Harland Financial Solutions had
their SMS banking product in development,
but we didn’t want to wait,” Austin said. “We
volunteered to be the pilot for the product. In
fact, we are the first credit union to offer it.”

Credit Union of America rolled out Cavion
Mobile Banking Professional mid-2011, then
added Cavion Mobile Banking SMS just one
month later.

Mobile, Made Easy
Cavion Mobile Banking Professional enables
users to conduct 99 percent of the transactions
they can perform online from their smartphone,

including bill pay, transfers, identifying branch
locations, or even accessing a “Call Me” button
to connect directly to a CU of America member
service representative. Harland Financial Solutions
also built a mobile interface to CUNA Mutual,
so members can apply for loans right from their
mobile phone.

“Although there wasn’t an ‘app’ for mobile
banking, we wanted space on our members’
mobile phones to keep CU of America top of
mind,” Austin said.

So, Austin worked with a local company to
create a “wrap,” which is a shortcut icon on a
mobile screen that, when touched, opens a
browser to a mobile site. A CU of America wrap
was created for both Android and iPhones, the
latter downloadable for free from iTunes.

Even with very little marketing and a very soft
launch, members embraced the new mobile
offering at a rate no one came close to predicting.

“I projected 1,000 mobile Web users within the
first year, and I was wrong,” Austin said. “We
had 800 members sign up for mobile banking
within the first 60 days alone. Three hundred

Solution Summary

Cavion® Mobile Banking SMS is the next mobile
banking product in a suite of mobile banking solutions
offered by Harland Financial Solutions. For Cavion
Internet Banking users, Cavion Mobile Banking SMS
enables financial institutions to provide a comprehensive
mobile, self-service offering that adds value for busy
customers on the go.

Cavion Mobile Banking SMS enables financial institutions
to offer the convenience of SMS messaging (more
commonly known as text messaging) to conduct some
of the most commonly requested banking transactions
via a consumer’s mobile device.
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and twenty-three downloaded the Android wrap
in the first 45 days it was available and another
100 members downloaded the iPhone app in
the first 20 days it was available – and those
numbers grow every day.”

Cavion Mobile Banking SMS Brings
Instant Convenience
One month after rolling out mobile banking, CU
of America became the first institution to pilot
Cavion Mobile Banking SMS. Using this product,
busy members can perform quick transactions,
like checking account balances or viewing their
last five transactions.

“Let’s say a member wants to check a balance.
All he or she has to do is send a text to our
designated five-digit mobile number, type in “B”
for balance, and in two seconds, that person
has a text back with the account balance,”
Austin said. “It’s the ideal complement to our
mobile banking offering.”

Signing up for the service is as easy as using it.

“Members simply log on to their online banking
accounts and go to the Mobile Banking tab.
They click ‘add a number,’ register their cell phone
number and they’re ready to go,” Austin said.

Because Cavion Mobile Banking SMS was in
pilot stage, the institution did a fairly quiet launch,
limited to in-branch signage and information on the
mobile site. As with mobile banking, the member
response was far greater than anticipated.

“We had 244 members register for Cavion
Mobile Banking SMS within the first 60 days it
was offered,” Austin said. “It’s like they’d been
waiting for it all along.”

And the inherent glitches that sometimes come
when piloting something new? Non-existent.

“Everything’s worked great. We haven’t had
any problems,” Austin said.

The Right Time to Go Mobile
When it comes to mobile, Austin believes that
timing is everything.

“More than 50 percent of the people who have
mobile phones have smartphones with Internet
access, so it’s not just a Gen X and Gen Y thing
anymore,” he said. “This was the right year to
bring in mobile banking and text banking. If we
had waited another year, we would have been
behind the curve. By working with Harland
Financial Solutions, we were able to give our
members what they wanted, without problems
or a lot of extra expense.”
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“We could work with a provider
we trusted and significantly
lessen the learning curve for
our members.”
Gary F. Austin
Vice President of Operations and Payment Systems
Credit Union of America

Get the
free mobile app

www.gettag.mobi
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